A rapid and efficient in vivo method for determining the biologic efficacy of monoclonal antibodies in animal models of cancer.
The selection of efficacious anti-tumor monoclonal antibodies (MAbs) for biological applications is a lengthy and labor-intensive process. In vitro characterization of one hybridoma fusion may reveal large numbers of tumor antigen-specific hybridomas. Very often, many of these tumor-specific antibodies need to be assessed in vivo using several different murine xenograft tumor prevention models to determine biological efficacy. The production and purification of sufficient quantities of many antigen-specific hybridomas is time-consuming, and several months can pass between initial determination of MAb specificity and bioactivity. Moreover, many tumor-specific MAbs selected using in vitro binding studies have no in vivo anti-tumor efficacy. These studies describe an in vivo screening method either to eliminate non-efficacious MAbs or to rank-order several tumor-specific MAbs in an expeditious manner. Proof-of-concept studies were conducted using two hybridomas secreting fully characterized neutralizing human anti-tumor MAbs (CNTO MAbs). Nu-/nu- mice were injected with CNTO MAb-secreting hybridoma cells in Matrigel cell matrix, followed by injection of target human tumor cells 4 days later (when circulating CNTO MAbs were detected in serum). Both the tumor take-rate and the mean tumor volumes were reduced significantly in mice treated with CNTO MAbsecreting hybridomas compared with mice treated with non-antibody-secreting cells. A panel of human antitumor antigen-specific MAbs with unknown biological efficacy was then evaluated by this method. The hybridomas exhibited a varied pattern of anti-tumor protection, indicating that some hybrids were secreting neutralizing anti-tumor MAbs, while others appeared to be less efficacious. These studies demonstrate a rapid, biologically relevant "yes/no" in vivo screening method for the evaluation of anti-tumor antigen MAbs.